Dear Parents and Carers,

**Enrolment Forms**
A copy of your child’s enrolment form was sent home earlier this year. It is 16 pages in total. We are asking that you check your information, make any changes and return the signed document to the office. Please pay particular attention to page 13 Permission to publish. Many of these have not been returned. These need to be returned as a matter of urgency. If you require a new copy of these documents please contact Tracey in the office for a new copy.

**Booral School’s Sesquicentenary**
Our next meeting will be Wednesday 1st April at 5.30pm. We are planning on having a cook book, key rings, coffee mugs, tea towels, and pavers for sale in Term 2.
These will be inscribed with the following logo:

**Combined Cross Country**
The Combined Cross Country will be held on Friday 20th March 2015 at Stroud Public School. This event is aged 8-12yrs. Travel will be by bus. There will be no cost for this event.

**Young Leaders Conference**
Our School Captains will be attending the Young Leaders Conference in Sydney on Monday 23rd March 2015. We will be travelling to Sydney with students from Bulahdelah Central School and Tea Gardens Public School. This is a great opportunity for our leaders to be inspired but leaders from across the country and learn how they can make a difference in their role.

**School Photos**
School photos will be held on Friday 27th March.

**Easter Hat Parade**
Our annual Easter Hat Parade will be held on Thursday 2nd April 2015. Students need to prepare a hat at home this year to wear on the day.

**Rewards Day**
Our next rewards day for this term will be held on Thursday 2nd April 2015. Teachers will let the classes know what activities their class will be doing closer to the event. Rewards day is an out of uniform day. It is expected that sun safety and foot protection rules are still followed.

Anthony Pearson
Principal
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOL OFFICE

Voluntary contributions $20 per child or $40 per family.

Work books for each class:

$11.00 for 1_2_3
$10.50 for 3_4_5_6
$12.00 for K_1

CLASS AWARDS 12.3.15

K_1
Arianna making fantastic progress
Gabrielle being a kind and thoughtful classmate
Jesse writing a clever sentence about Autumn

1_2_3
Brody improvement in neatness (writing spelling words)
Blake making a pleasing effort with his diary writing
Paige excellent work with adding and subtracting 10 from a 2 digit number

4_5_6
James demonstrating the compensation strategy for addition and subtraction
Michael a pleasing effort in the 100 word challenge and a great 4a sentence
Gwen voluntary assisting fellow students and sharing her knowledge of ‘trading’

Mr Pearson
Jonas his thoughtful responses in Library
Bella C her great work with written Library work
Charlotte her great work with her information report

P & C News

Easter Raffle
Thank you to the people who have sent in Easter Eggs for the Easter Raffle. We still need some more donations. Please send in your Eggs to the office.

Extra ordinary General Meeting
We are holding an Extra ordinary General meeting at 5.25pm on 1st April to finalise P & C positions. A normal meeting will follow. Everyone is welcome.

P & C Dates to Remember
1st April Extra Ordinary P & C Meeting 5.25pm
2nd April Easter Raffle drawn

E-mail: booral-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au

Proud member of The Bucketts Way and Myall Lakes Community of Schools
Recording for the Premier’s Reading Challenge is now available on-line at https://products.schools.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html

Children will need to login using their Department of Education user name and password to access the on-line facility. This is the same user name and password that your child uses to login to the school computers and internet.

User names were written on the top if their recording page. Students usually choose their own password, so your child will hopefully know what this is. If you require any assistance with logging on or adding books, there is information on the web site, or please feel free to contact myself or Ms Parsonage upon her return.

L. Courtney

Harmony Day Tuesday 24th March

Harmony Day is held every year on March 21 to coincide with the United Nations International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. The message of Harmony Day is everyone belongs. It’s a day to celebrate Australia’s diversity – a day of cultural respect for everyone who calls Australia home.

Booral Public School will recognise Harmony Day on Tuesday 24th March. Each class will participate in activities to celebrate Australia’s diversity. Students are encouraged to wear orange clothing to recognise Harmony Day. Appropriate footwear and school hat need to be worn on the day.

Did you know around 45 per cent of Australians were born overseas or have at least one parent who was?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Canteen Maree B Maree H</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4 P&amp;C Meeting 5.30pm</td>
<td>5 Assembly 1/2/3 10.30am</td>
<td>6 3-6 Oz Tag Dungog</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Canteen Mandy S</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11 Booral PS Cross Country 10.30am</td>
<td>12 Assembly K/1 10.30am</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Canteen Lea B</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19 Assembly Captains 9am SRC Meeting</td>
<td>20 Combined Cross Country</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Canteen Jenny G Tess G YOUNG Leaders Sydney</td>
<td>24 Harmony Day</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26 Assembly SRC 9am</td>
<td>27 School Photo's</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31 Working with Children Check Booral PS 3-7 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Extra ordinary P &amp; C meeting 5.25pm P&amp;C Meeting 5.30pm 150yrs meeting</td>
<td>2 9am Assembly Captains Easter Hat Parade</td>
<td>3 Good Friday</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 10 Stroud Show</td>
<td>11 Stroud Show</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Staff Development Day</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our School Photo Day is:

**Friday 27th March 2015**

Remember to hand in your photo envelope ....... & smile

---

**2015 REGISTRATION KIT JUST GOT BETTER!!**

Now with the kind support of the Holiday Coast Credit Union, a $10 savings account voucher will be included in the rego kit. Just complete player registration by the 22\textsuperscript{nd} of March and the soccer kit will be yours for just $15.

- Soccer ball
- Shin pads
- Club shorts
- Diadora soccer boots

**Holiday Coast Credit Union** $10 savings account voucher

*One kit per registration, HCCU saving account can be organised on rego days at the ground

*Players will be fitted and payment taken during the trial games.

**REGISTRATION & TRIAL GAMES FOR 2015 SEASON START SOON:**

- **WEEK ONE** - 7\textsuperscript{th} of March
- **WEEK TWO** - 14\textsuperscript{th} of March: Rego day
- **WEEK THREE** - 21\textsuperscript{st} of March: Rego day
- **WEEK FOUR** - 28\textsuperscript{th} of March: Jumping Castle raffle draw

All boys and girls welcome turning age 5 to 15 years in 2015.

**REGISTRATION OPEN NOW ON LINE:**

Just log on to [www.myfootballclub.com.au](http://www.myfootballclub.com.au) and follow the links to player registrations. If you have any difficulties with self registration we will happily assist you on weeks 2 and 3 of the trial games at Memorial Park starting at 9am.

- Mini’s 5 to 7 years $75
- Midi’s 8 to 10 years $85
- Juniors 11 to 15 years $95

**REMINDER for all, we still need coaches and trainers!!!**

Please contact Tea Gardens Soccer Club by email on teagardenssc@gmail.com or call Trev 0416 077 898
Dear Parents/Caregivers,

This year’s combined Cross Country will be held on Friday, 20th March at Stroud. All students aged 8-12 years will be attending. The course will be 2 km for those aged 8-10yrs and 3km for 11-12 years.

Students will assemble on the Stroud PS soccer fields at 9:45am before walking to Silo Hill to begin the race at 10am. The course passes over Silo Hill, along Erin Street and through the school grounds where students run the boundary fence and finish at the covered area. The course, including Erin St, is closed to all traffic. Teachers and parent volunteers are stationed all around the track to ensure student safety.

We will be travelling to and from Stroud by bus. The cost of the bus will be covered by our school. The bus will be leaving Booral at 9:15am. Please ensure that you send your child with adequate water, sun protection and joggers for the race.

Thank you
Mrs Courtney and Mr Pearson

I give permission for my son/daughter................................................................. to participate in the combined schools cross country that will be held in Stroud, on Friday the 20th March 2015. I understand that sections of this course will be through parts of Stroud. I am aware staff will be at various check points across the course.

Signed - parent/guardian.....................................................................     Date: ........................